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hough Doing a Big Business
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Obligations.
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The Victor Rubber Tire Company is

L ti^oublo. While the plant at Snyder-

llie has been doing an immenae b^si-

esiy it hasi for some reason been un-

:)le to meet obligations. The follow-

g dispatch from Cincinnati, received

st night by The Pi’ess-Republic, gives

e details of the action of the credi-

rs;

"Cincinnati, April 29.—The creditors.

! the Victor Rubber Tire Company, of

.lydervillei, Clark County, O., today

led a petition in voluntary bankruptcy

gainst the concern in the United

tates Court. It is charged that the

jfendant is insolvent and that on



home when his health breaks down
and x’emains until he is thoroughly
rested. He modestly said last night
that he would receive a royal welcome
when he returned, and it does' not
take a long strentch of the imagina-
tion to know that he must be gi'eat-

ly beloved by the natives for whom
he has done so much.

FILLS LOCAL PULPITS.

He spoke last Sunday morning in
the Second Presbyterian church. Next
bmday morning he will preach for the
Rev. Mr. Dunning, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church at Osborn. Mr. Dun-
ning was associated with Dr. Nassau
in the work in Africa for several
years, but his health would not per-
mit him to remain. A week from
Sunday, May 8, he will speak in the
Third Presbyterian church and the
following Sunday, May 16, in the First
Presbyterian church.

Dr. Nassau is an author of note, and
one of his books woi
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equatorial

PhSm^ “ distinKuished
Philadelphian and the brother of a not-able woman missionary who had fol-lowed him into the African field andwho 18 now buried in the Knmerun. Dr.

CharlesWiliam Nassau, a native Philadel-
phian, who became the fourth president
of Lafyette College and who was long
associated with the administration ofthe Lyvienceville Seminary, near Tren-
ail. His grandfather, William Nassauwas a prominent merchant in Philadel-
Plna, in the early part of the nineteenth
century and the family lineage wastocyble directly to the counts of theDuchy of Nassau, while his paternal
grandmother was Hester Clymer a

houSholV^
that notable Philadelphia

•
Hamill Nassau’s interest

in Africa was said to have been aroused
father’s home of Dr.

W. Simpson, as that missionary was
about 4o set out in 1850 to establish
the fir^ Presbyterian mission in that
field. Eleven years later, at the age of
twenty-six, Dr. Nassau set out and in

T
years was followed by his sister,

Isabella Ann Nassau. At first their
joint efforts to convert the African
tribes were made at the Corisco station,
a small settlement on the west coast
almost on the line of the Equator. Sta-
tion after station Avas established,
schools started and hospitals founded
until the name of the Na.s^us was rec-
ognized throughout the German Kame-
run and French colonial Africa as that
of the foremost white workers on the
coast. For forty-five years Dr. Nassau
maintained the work, returning to this
country fifteen years ago and residing,
until the time of his death, at the Mer-
cer Home for Presbyterian Ministers at
Ambler. While he was in the field he
wrote freely and frequently on phases
of life in the tropics and collected many
anthropological and ethnological facts
for transmission to this country, send-
ing many specimens to the college at
Princeton and to the University of
Pennsylvania. But as a labor of love in
a foreign field of exceptional danger,
the work of the Nassaus, brother and
sister, was a notable example of mis-
sionary zeal on the part of those who
could Jhave enjoyed an easy and com-
fortable career in American educational
circles.

» « * «

*^HE “Bryn Mawr idea” of a summer
echodi is a much more recent de-
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and all of us. But I believe it is wrong
to worry over anything before it hap-

pens. It i.s surely time enough to be

sad when our country is despoiled and

our people made slaves. So let us not

deprive burselves of the few happy
hours remaining to us.”

“Ah, that is real wisdom,” declared

the Shaggy Man, approvingly. “After

w/» become really unhappy we shall re-

gret these few hours that are left to us,

unless we enjoy them to the utmost.”
“Nevertheless,” said the Scarecrow.

“I shall go with you to the Emerald
City and offer Ozma my services.”

“She says we can do nothing to op-

pose our enemies,” announced the Tin
Woodman.
“And doubtless she is right, sir,” an-

swered the Scarecrow. “Still she Avill

appreciate our sympathy, and it is the

duty of Ozma’s friends to stand by her

side when the final disaster occurs.”

He then led them into his queer man-
sion and showed them the beautiful

rooms in all the five stories. The lower

room was a grand reception hall,^ M'ith

a hand-organ in one corner. This in-

strument the Scarecrow, when alone,

could turn to amuse himself, as he was
fond of music. The walls were hung
with white silk, upon which flocks of

black, crows were embroidered in black

diamonds. Some of the chairs were
made in the shape of big crows and
upholstered with cushions of corn-col-

ored silk.

The second story contained a fine

banquet room, where the Scarecrow*

might entertain his guests, and the three

stories above that Avere bed chambers
exquisitely furni.shed and decorated.

“From these rooms,” said the Scare-

crow', proudly, “one may obtain fine

views of the surrounding corn fields.

The corn I grow is always husky, and
I call the ears my regiments, because

they have so many kernels. Of course

I cannot ride my cobs, but I really don t

care shucks about that. Taken alto-

gether, my farm will stack up with any
in the neighborhood.”

The visitors partook of some light re-

freshments and then hurried away to

resume the road to the Emerald City.

The Scarecrow found a seat in the

wagon betAveen Omby Amby and the

Shaggy Man, and his weight did not
add much to the load because he was
stuffed with straw.
“You will notice that I have cne oat-

field on my property,” he remarked as
they drove aw'ay. “Oat-straw' is, I have
found, the best of all straws to re-stuff

myself w'ith w’hen my interior gets
musty or out of shape.”
“Are you able to re-stuff yourself

Avithout help?” asked Aunt Em. “I
should think that after the straAv was
taken out of you there wouldn’t be
anything left but your clothes.”
"You are almost correct, madam,” he

answered, “My servants do the stuff-

ing. under my direction. For my head,
in which are my excellent brains, is a

bag tied at the bottom. ^ly face is

neatly painted upon one side of the
bag. as you may see. My head does not
need re-stuffing, as my body does, for

all that it requires is to have the face
toiiehed up with fresh paint occasion-
ally.”

It was not far from the Scarecrow's
mansion to the farm of Jack Pumpkin-
head. and Avhen they arrived there both
Uncle Henry and Aunt Em Avere much
impressed. The farm was one vast
pumpkin field, and some of the pump-
kins Avore of enormous size. In one of

reasons,’“Very good
Scarecrow.
They told Jack Pumpkinhead the

dreadful news about the Nome King,
and he decided to go with them to the
Emerald City and help comfort Ozma.

“I had expected to lire here in ease
and comfort for many centuries.”

WIRE YOUR
Before Spring

Prices Are

RELIANC
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Mrs. Nassau van Roekens, of
Mt. Airy, announces the en-
gagement of her daughter,
Miss Jane Latta van Roekens,
to Mr. James Maynard Sin-

clair, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F, Sinclair, Jr., of New-
port, Vt.

Miss van Roekens, daughter
also of the late Mr. Noel Hen-
ri van Roekens, was graduated
from the Stevens School and
Middlebury College.
Mr. Sinclair, who served with

the U. S. Army fpr two years,

is an alumnus of Burdett Col-
lege, Boston.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. David K. Snod-
grass, of Mt. Airy, announce

Continued on Page 6 , Col 3

Warren Kay Vantin#

Miss Jane Latta van Roekejis
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Short Biography of Mrs. Swan

V Mrs. William Swan was the daugh-W of the Reverend Doctor and Mrs.
Charles William Nassau, of honorable
ancestry. Her early childhood was
spent in Easton, where her father was
Interim President of Lafayette Col-
lege. Her later youth was lived in

Lawrenceville, New Jersey, where her
father became principal and owner of
the Lawrenceville Seminary, and in

this school she received her education.
It was at.I.awrenceville. too, that she

met her futui'e husband, an honor
graduate of Williams College who was
then teaching in the Boys' High
School at Lawrenceville. Upon his

conviction that he should preach the

Gospel of our Savior, he entered

Princeton Theological Seminary and
on graduation became the pastor of

the Stockton Pre^yterian Church.

Mrs. Swan becoming the devoted

and consecrated pastor’s wife on De-
cember 23, 1868, threw all her ener-

gies and powers with him into the

work at Stockton. As ‘a result of

their united efforts, in ten years the

membership of the church was in-

creased from 25 to 250.

There followed a ministry of eight

and one half years at Batavia, New
York, and the many warm friend-

ships that Mrs. Swan made there have
lasted many years of separation and
absence and were renewed by her pro-

longed visit at Batavia this summer,
a visit which her friends there did not

dream was the prelude to a long fare-

well.

On April 11, 1887, Mr. Swan was
unanimously called to the First Pres-

byterian Church of Lambertville and
was installed pastor on May 17, his

ministry here being a little over seven

years, or until June 1, 1894. The work
that in this ministry, Mrs. Swan did

in, the Sabbath School, in soul win-
ning, and for the Cause of Foreign
Missions can never by earthly stan-

dards be fully weighed or measured.
On the 22d of February, 1889, the Wo-
m'ln’s Foreign^. .Misiipnary Society
was organized with Mrs. Swan as first

president. Its presidents have been,

Mrs. Swan, and on Mrs. Swan’s de-

parture Mrs. A. H. Holcombe, and
after Mrs. Molcombe’s death and Mrs.
Swan’s return, again Mrs. Swan. This
splendid society has grown in num-
bers and gifts until now its member-
ship is about 250, and its gifts last

year almost $700. Its total gifts have
been not less than $9000.00. This so-

ciety knows its tremendous debt to

Mrs. Swan for her unfaltering and
devoted leadership and burning zeal

through these many years. During
the years of her husband’s pastorate
there was another society that profit-

ed by her interest, the Ogilvie Mis-
sion Band. And on her return to Lam-
bertville she soon was made its presi-

dent, and for about fifteen years has
been its untiring leader.

After his ministry in Lambertville,
Mr. Swan was called to his last pas-

torate, that of Snow Hill and Stock-
tor, Maryland. Here after a brief



and saw the effort and pain it caused
her.

With difficulty and only in the Pro-
vidence of God she returned to Lam-
bertville by a long journey in this her
last illness. Her word to her pastor
upon her return and just a few days
before her death was: “I am so thank-
ful to my Heavenly Father that he
has bfought me back to my home and
to my loving friends.” She did not
realize that she was so soon to pass
away. Her friends, who knew she
could not live, could whisper for her
the lines that so clearly expressed
what death would mean to her:

Beyond the smiling and the weaping
I shall be soon.

Beyond the waking and the sleeping,

Beyond the sowing and the reaping,

I shall be soon.

Love, rest and home sweet home!
Lord, tarry not but come.
Who will take her place? It would

be a fine tribute to any woman to say
that no one can take her place in

leadership and devotion. But an even
finer tribute can be given Mrs. Swan,
that she has trained o-ther women
through these years into leadership,

enthusiasm, and God-filled lives, wo-
men who will not see her Cause to

fail, her standards to be lowered, her
work to languish, but who will unite

to carry on with her spirit and her

devotion her dearest tasks.

(Rev.) Theron Lee.

0
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REV. DR. NASSAU AT SWARTH-^ MORE COLLEGE ^
a. . L > / f

Rev. Robert Hamill Na.ssau, D. D.,

will sjjeak at Collection Hall, Swarth-
inore College, on Tuesday morning, Oc-
tober ic, at 9 o clock, after which he
will deliver an address to Dr. Ho'mes
class, on the subject of “African Fetish

Charms.” Dr. Nassau’s long residence

as missionary among the natives of

Africa has provided him with an almost

inexhaustible fund of first-hand knowl-
edge from which to draw, and his

words are full of living, thrilling in-

terest.

The birthday anniversary of this vet-

eran soldier of the Cross falls upon
Wednesday, October ii, on which, date

he will have passed the eighty-first

milestone upon his journey of life.



The following review by the Rev.A.B.Rhinow, Brook-
lyn, N, Y., of my book “My Ogowe, "appeared in the
Homiletic Review, dated April, 1920. R. H. NASSAU.

Arthur B. Rhinow, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A friend of mine, who had served his ministerial

apprenticeship in Africa made me a present of a book en-
titled My Ogowe. The Ogowe is a river in Western Afri-

ca, north of the Kongo and south of the Niger. And the
author is the Rev. Dr. Nassau, for seventeen years mis-
sionary on that stream. I was imprest with the “My” in

the title. Every time my eyes chanced upon that book,
I felt the touch of something beautifully tender.

But, what right had Dr. Nassau to call the stream
“My Ogowe?” It did not belong to him. The territory,
through which the river flowed, is a French colony, and
and though the author bought several plots of ground for
mission stations, they were not his personal property. He
hadpurchased them for the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions in New York. Nor did he use the “My” because
he was stationed there, for at the time when he prepared
his diary for publication, he had left the Ogowe and Afri-
ica. A man may take you to his rooms and say, “This is

my flat,” meaning thac for cae present he is the tenant.
But, that was not the thought Dr. Nassau had in mind,
for he was no longer an occupant.

The uses of the possessive case of the pronoun in the
firstperson have often been puzzling. Waen tne husky basso
proclaimed “I like my glass of beer,” and the sentimental
treble confides, “I must have my cup of coffee,” it is hard
to fathom the profundity of the “my.” What does it

mean? What really belongs to you? That for which you
have paid? Paid for in dollars and cents, or their equival-
ent? No; that is not enough. The African native buys a
wife for so much ivory, and she is not his wife. What you
really want to own you must pay for in the coin of the
realm of affection. That really belongs to you, to which





morn, he reconsecrated himself to the task of meeting the
hunger of the Ogowe with the bread of life. Wearied to
distraction by the duplicity of the African, he yet remain-
ed tactful and kind, never resorting to questionable ex-
pedients, though representatives of another denomination
were far less scrupulous. And “traders,” he writes, “did
not have to be diplomatic; tiieir ram-bottle was a pover,
before which all difficulties vanished.’’

Crocodiles, hippopotami, leopards, gorillas, savage
and tricky natives, unsanitary conditions, confusing
dialects, planting a station, and moving on to another,
Belambla, Kangeve, Talaguga! Planting fruit-trees, and
wondering, “Will I be here to eat the fruit?” He sowed
more precious seed. Under the branches of the coco-nut
palms that he himself planted, lie buried the earthly re-

mains of his dear companim, Mrs. Foster Nassau, wno
lost her life in giving another life. Dr. Nassau wrote, “I

said for her,

‘And, when I come to stretch me for the last,

In unattended agony, beneath the coco’s shade,

It will be sweet that I have toiled

For other worlds than this.’

Even so himself, scholar and poet, labored for other
worlds than this; but he labored for other worlds on the
banks of the Ogowe, which had become his because he
had paid the price of a loving heart.

All that you really love belongs to you, and in the
noblest sense of possession, nothing else.



t))o Japanese.

With the diamond jubilee exercises at

I.afayette College the first half of next

week and the firemen’s convention and

parade on Friday and Saturday, Easton

v.ill entertain a great many strangers.

And, besides, a great many will come to

tou n to see the big circus on Wednes-

day. Easton’s hospitality will be as

abundantly in evidence as when the

Grand Army veterans were here. This

old town is always proud to entertain

strangers.

LAFAYETTE!
Lafayette flags, pennants, banners and

maroon and white emblems of every de-

scription are in evidence on all sides on

the eve of the exercises to be held at the

college in honor of the seventy-fifth an-

niversary or diamond jubilee of the in-

stitution. The store windows reflect the

spirit of the townspeople in the matter

of enthusiasm. They are resplendent in

tlieir maroon and white decorations

colors which are dear to the heart of

every loyal Lafayette man. Next week

will be a notable one in the history of

the college at Easton and the \class of

1007 is fortunate in being the class to

be graduated at a time when all eyes are

turned Lafayette College-ward.

Lai

ter





W. F. M. S.

DIRECTORS* MEETING.

ASSEMBLY ROOM, 1334 CliestniU St., Phila.,

April 1st, 1890.

For twenty yeai*s, April has been the mouth of mouths to

this Society. That this twentieth of April should bring a high

tide in its finances on which its whole vast fleet of auxilia-

ries may float out into grander opportunity and service, is

the desire and prayer of all hearts. Yet tp-day, troubled

faces look from many a watch tower. The Fiftieth Psalm

read by the President, Mrs. Schenck, was a word in season,

a preparation for the Treasurer’s statement.

Receipts in March $22,138.43. Total since May 1889, $73,-

193.97. We are $8,654.97 behind last April’s record for Di-

rectors’ meeting. Twenty days remain,however, before tlie

Treasurer’s books close, and in that time many auxiliaries

yet unheard from will report. Letters read from the Pres-

byterial Societies of Northumberland and Carlisle tell of

delightful all-day meetings,real heart warmers. In one case

a large Church was packed with a deeply interested audi-

ence. Yet a falling off in receipts was reported in both So-

cieties. Two new auxiliaries and thirteen new bands.

Foreign letters numbered twenty-one this month.

From India: Miss Janvier, Ambala; Mrs. Ewing, Lodi-

ana; Miss Forman, Futteguhr; Mrs. Janvier, from the

same place; Mrs. Seiler and Miss Ewalt from Kolhapur,

Mrs. Inglis, Mynpurie; Miss Thiede, Vagi; Mrs. Holcombe,

Jhansi; Miss Donaldson, Dehra. From Japan: Misses Bal-

lagh, West and Alexander, Mrs. Hepburn. From Syria:

Miss Brown, of Sidon; Miss Anna Jessup, Beirut. Prom
South America: Misses Kuhl and Dascomb, of Brazil, Mr.

Irwiu, Baranquila; Miss Eakin, Bangkok, Siam; Miss Kute

McBeth, Lapwai, Idaho.

One of Miss Nassau’s bright letters dated Oaboon Mission,

February I9th, gives one a pleasant picture of her

little home circle there, broken and scattered now, as Miss

N. is probably on her way to England on the 41,000 mile

voyage, which is to end in New York if all goes well. She

hoped and expected to take passage in the good ship Nubia,

which took her to W. Africa in 1868; but in this she was dis-

appointed. Little motherless Mary is to come to the home-

land, where she willflnd many loving hearts awaiting her,

the little tropical flower from' Talaguga. Miss Nassau

speaks with gratitude of the great kindness of the French

missionaries, with which our Gaboon friends are now so

closely associated; also of the hopeful return of a Benga con-

vert educated in that mission many years ago, but who has

been for twenty years a great grief of heart to his Christian

friends. His contrition now is evident, and very encourag-

ing to those who are battling against native and foreign

sins on that.darli shore. //

Mrs. Kerr’s letter from Canton Hospital tells of progress in

that blessed work. A school is in operation among the patients

It is taught by a faithful Bible woman. Thirty-two

names were enrolled last year. Arrangements have been

made to furnish every faniily represented among the patients

with a copy of the Scriptures. In this school two cases of

conversion are reported. One young girl who had been a

long time under treatment in the hospital gave her heart to

the sinner’s Friend and asked for baptism Her family for-

bade this and she was obliged to yield, thankful as she said

that “no one could hinder her from belonging to Jesus.”

A great interest has sprung up in this mission in the tem-

perance question. Three of the native pastors have become

total abstainers.

The school report, which is usually read before the Direc

toi*s, comes this month from Beirut. While no marked
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A. CIjERQYMAJi^a QOIjDEN WEI>I>IVa.

Two FomtlleB In which there are Ten Free*
bjrterlan Preachers.

Tho Rev. Charles W. Nassau. D. D., and
wife celebrated tiielr eolden weddlos at tbelr
residence, 31 Ewing street. Trenton, yesterday.
The family of which the above are the head Is ro.

markable for its longevity and for the number of
members in ministerial work. Dr. Nassau is tbe
son of Dr. Charles W.*and Ann Nassau, and was
born In Philadelphia April 12. 1804. His father
was a successful merchant arid a ruling eider of
tbe Pine street Presbyterian Church In that city*

and died a few years ago over 80 years of age,
leaving a wife, who still survives, at the ad-
vanced age of 95, enjoying vigorous health and
full faculties. Dr. Nassau was educated and
fitted for the ministry at tho Univeratty of Penn-
sylvania and Princeton Theological Seminary,
graduating when nineteen years of ace. A year
later, in 1825, he was installed over|the Presbyte-
rian Cburob in Norristown, Pa., where, on tho
nth of April, 1826, he married Hannah Hamlll,
dauchterof Robert and Isabella Hamlll. Her
parents died at nearly the ace of 90. Soon after'
entering tbe ministry, pr. Nassau’s health fall-
ing, he was compelled to resieb. He travelled
considerably, and In 1836, with the Rev. Dr. E. 8.
Ely and others, went to Missouri and estab-
lished Marion College, near Hannibal, and there
he remained as professor of Janeuaces for two
yer'is ano a half. He then returned to Mont-
gomery Square,Pa. .and remained upon his fath-

until 1841. Then be accepted a call asPToTeasor of languages at Lafayette College,

dent
,'^^s subsequently elected Presl-
institution, which office he held

ffiQ qJX! ^smoved to Lawrencevlllo,
female semi’

continued as principal until last
owing to advanced age, he lo-cated in retirement in Trenton.

Six daughters blessed the

n 1

® The Rev. Joseph E.
Pav w ’w ‘i?’’

ions'ed at Warsaw, N. Y. The
w is a missionary in Africa. Dr.

T Pi^ysician in Bur-
Nassau is a lawyer
the daughters aremOTfled to Presbyterian clergymen, two to law-

In Africa, and
® home. In tofs connection Itrem^ked that three of Mrs. Nassau’sbrothers are Presbyterian ministers, making

altogether ten ministers In two families.
friends assembled yester-

®^tieth aonlversaryof the wedding,number being the New BrunswickPresbytery, now In session in Trenton. Tbe
^®^® The Doctor

}L»f^ i and hla bandsomo
thA*k£l®.« as be grasped
nnrtL^

hIs frleods. Mrs. Nassau is short,
portly, pretty, and very pleasant. She said: '•The

J^®®“ t® “8, and now, afterliving With my husband for half acentury. 1 ameojoylng most excellent health. Then, too,

A„o
to see my children so

kifl Vi i“. ‘*^®J ®®w^®® ,

^*^®**’ Maker. I dobless God. and she glanced toward her sons
address, writtenby the eldest son, the Rev. J. E. Nassau, wasread, and a purse of gold coin was contributedbv the children and presented to the parents,

after which the party sat down to dinner. In theafternoon and evening many callers and con-gratulatory messages were received.
To-dayis lir. Nassau’s birthday. There havebeen twenty-seven grandchildren born, twentyof whom are living.

TVItBUZEyr REPUBLICANS,
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Trenton in
'

Bygone

Man Associated With Trenton

Paved The Way For Schiveitzer
By William M. Dwyer

Time$*A0v«rtlter Sp«ciil Writer

The forthcoming birthday of

Dr. Albert Schweitzer (he’ll

be 90 years old in January)
brings to mind a man, closely

associated with the Trenton
area, who paved the way for

the world - famous Alsatian

medical missionary. The man
was Robert HamiU . Nassau
(1835-1921).

A medical missionary like

his successor, Nassau spent 45

years in West Africa. What he
endured, one admirer says,

“makes the Peace Corps look
like a Sunday picnic." Disease
was rampant and there were
no “wonder” drugs. The heat

was fierce; he labored within

a few degrees of the Equator.
Many of the natives were
unfriendly and hungry: mur-
der was a common occur-

rence. But Robert Hamill
Nassau not only survived but
also set up several outposts in

places where no European of

North America had ever be-

fore ventured.

This is what one book says
of the house Dr. Nassau built

in 1876 at Anende, the first

site of Albert Schweitzer’s

hospital:

“It was a steep, 20-minufe

climb through the jungle to

the top . . . This site was
chosen for safety and seclu-

sion from the jungle and the

natives . . . Three times the

hostile natives had burned Dr.

Nassau’s (previous) home and
stolen his books ..."

Both Men Became
Apostles To Africa

Except for an occasional

furlough. Nassau worked in

Africa from 1861 to 1906. His

efforts were concentrated on
an area that is now known as
the Gabon Republic. In 1876

he founded a mission station

at Lambarene, about 100 miles

up the Ogowe River. This is

the place that later attracted

Dr. Schweitzer, who, like

Nassau ahead of him, became
an apostle to Africa. Dr.
Schweitzer labored for 30

years in obscurity. And that

was the way he wanted it.

Then World War II threatened

to reach out to West Africa
and the press discovered
Schweitzer and his hospital -

village. The publicity he never
sought has been his ever
since.

One of the notable character-
istics of Robert HamiU
Nassau was his versatility. He
seems to have been born for
his time and place in history.
A clergyman, he was ordained
to the ministry at the First
Presbyterian Church in Cran-
bury, N.J. He had graduated
from the College of New
Jersey (Princeton) in 1865. got

|

his master’s there in 1857 I

while teaching at the La- I

wrenceville School. In 1859 he
|

graduated from Princeton *

Theological Seminary.
i

In that year he asked the
Presbyterian Board of Fo-
reign Missions to send him to
its most difficult post. He was
sent to the Corsico or West

Robert Nassau

African Mission, situated one
degree above the Equator. To
prepare further for the great

tasks ahead, he studied medi-

cine at the University of

Pennsylvania. He received his

M.D. degree there in 1861.

Turned Old Testament
Into Two Dialects

He was also an accomplish-

ed linguist and philogist; he
rendered portions of 15 books
of the Old Testament into two
dialects of the Bantu-Benga
language. A skilled writer, he
produced many books and
pamphlets that described his

missionary work in detail. In

addition, he was skilled and
knowledgeable in such other

areas as botany, entomology,

ethnology and zoology.

Dr. Nassau retired in 1906

after 45 years of work in

Africa. In the same year his

sister, Isabella Ann Nassau
(1829 - 1906) died at Batanga
after 38 years of missionary

work in West Africa. After

happening upon an account of
the West African hospital vil-

lage. Dr. Schweitzer decided
to go to Lambarene in 1913.

He has been there ever since.

Dr. Nassau wrote several
highly regarded books in his
later years. He was also in

demand as a lecturer. In 1914

he led the Alumni Parade at
Princeton — at the 60th reu-
nion of his class. He died in
1921 in his 86th year. He is

buried in the Lawrenceville
Cemetery. Also buried in that
cemetery is his father.
Charles William Nassau, and
his mother, Hannah McClin-
lock Hamill.

The elder Nassau had been
president of Lafayette College
and later principal of the
Lawrenceville Female Semina-
ry. His wife’s brothers, Hugh
H. and Samuel M. Hamill,
were teachers in what is now
The Lawrenceville School.
The elder Nassau spent the
last five years of his life in

Trenton where he was promi-
nent in the affairs of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church.

Among those who best know
of the great contributions of
Robert Hamill Nassau are
Mrs. Mathilde Hamill Bedford
of Carter Road, Lawrence
Township, and Fred B. Ro-
gers. M.D. Mrs. Bedford, the
widow of Bruce Bedford,
knew the great missionary
well. Dr. Nassau was her
father’s first cousin and, as
Mrs. Bedford will testify, “a
thoroughly fascinating and
brilliant man.”

Dr. Rogers of Trenton and
Philadelphia, professor of pre-
ventive medicine at Temple,
has done an excellent job of
putting together the facts of
Dr. Nassau’s life. For the
purposes of this article he has
generously permitted the use
pf "laterial from his brochure
‘Robert Hamill Nassau, Apos-

tle to Africa.”



KAU JOTTINGS: Tathetie indeed

wiiB the passing of the spirit otD -

Dr Uobert Hauiill Nassau only recently,

and almost without interest, comment

or notice ou the part of the public press

of Philadelphia—except for your brief

hut timelv tribute to the deceased in

last Sotukay’s issue of The BuUetin ;

vet this man was one of the missionary

heroes of the African jungle. You have

eivin a deserved tribute to hia services,

nnd have shown due nonor to his pa-

ternal antecedents in the religious ac-

tivities of the last century but, with

voiir permission. I would add not to

iliese distiiiguisbed Nassaus alone

should be given all
,

the credit for

the courageous initiative, forcefulne.ss

and loyalty to duty in the service of

Christ, but to the inherent quahtles

nhirJi came from a line of Cbristiap

I

maternal Ciacstors as well, are
due those rich achievements of Dr. Nas-
sau and liis sister which voii have so
concretely stated.
The mother of these two Nassaus was

IsiiMIa Hnmill who was the daughter
and I.sabella (Todd) Hnmill

of ixrrlstown. Pa., tj'here, in the early
d-j.vs of that town, the father was a
conspiepoua and exemplary citizen.
Ifobert TIamill was of Scofch-Irish an-
ce.stry, and displayed the best traits of
its racial character. He was a mill-
owner and manufacturer, one of the
f.rrt burgesses of the town; th8 founder
of the S^orristown Academy; and was
for years a ruling elder in the Fir.st
/resbyterian Chiircn of Norristown. This
latter office In the church was not in
itself so remarkable except for the fact
that bis forebears bad been such for a
hundred years before in the Presbyter-
inn Church in the North of Ireland.
Col. Andrew Todd, a Scotoli-Irish farm-
er, of the Trappe, in Montgomery coun-
ty—8 veteran of the Revolutionary Wat
and closely allied to those families of
Todds unii Porters who have given so
much renown to the religeous, political
and military annals of tnis State, and
that of Kentucky and other common-
wealths—was the father of Mrs. Robert
Hnmill. and these are evidences of the
kind of blood which courses through the
veins of the Nassaus.

Among the children of Robert and
Isabella (Todd) Hnmill were three sons
who became Presbyterian Jliuisters

:

two daughters who married such, and
a daughter who married the grandson
of a signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. They were ; I. Letitia Ham-
ill, who married the Rev. James 0.
Howe, an early principal of the Nor-
ristown Academy, later becoming pas-
tor of the Presbyterian churches at
Odtego, N. T., and St. Georges, in New
Ca8tl_e County, Delaware.

II. Hannah Huniill, who married the
Rev. Charles W. Nassau, D. D., who
served as pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Norriton, Norristown nnd
Lower Providence, in Montgomery coun-
ty, and who waa the president of Lafa-
yette College at Easton. Pa., 1849-1850,
and from 1850 to 1874 was the princi-
pal of the Female Seminary at Law-
renceville, N. J. Two of his children
were Isobella Nassau, a pioneer to the
Gaboon Mission on the west Coast of
Africa; and the Rev. R. H. Nassau.
D. D.. M. D., S. T. D.—the subject o&
your sketch.

III. Rev. Hugh Hamill, a graduate
of Rutgers College ; studied at Prince-
ton and at the New Haven Seminaries
nnd was ordained a Presbyterian min-
ister In 1832. He was pastor of churches
at Buffalo. N. Y.. Elk Ridge. Md.. nnd
at Penqador, Del., but subsequently was
associated with nia brother, the Rev.
Samuel M. Hamill, in the principal-
ship of a classical school at Lawrence-
villo, N. J.

IV. Elizabeth N. Hamill, who mar-
ried Benjamin Davis, the son of the
General, afterward Judge John Davis,
of Chester county. Pa., nnd grandson
of John Morton, a Signer, hfr. Davis
was a prosperous lumber dealer at St.

Georges, Del., and a ruling elder in the
Presbyterian church there.

V. Rev. Samuel M. Hamill. who with
hi.s brother Hugh, conducted n classi-

cal institute at Lawrenceville, N. J.

VI. Rev. Robert Hamill, D. D.. grad-
uate of Jeffer.son College, Canonsburg.
Pa., and of Princeton Seminary; some-
time pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Norfolk. Va.. nnd at Spring Creek.
Pa., was for forty years State Clerk
of the Pre.sbvtery of Huntingdon, Pa.,
nnd twice Moderator of the Synod of
Pennsylvania.

Ttius the blending of the Scotch-Irish
stocks witli (hat of the House of Nassau
has produced a rare strain of militant
eccle.sia.sticism as personified in the
life service of the two Nassaus of your
sketch.

S. Gordon Smyth.
We.st Conshohocken, Pa.
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Review Of The History

Of the Stockton Church
A hundred years ago most of

the Presbyterian families of

Stockton belonged to either the

Lambertville Church or to the

small church in Rosemont,-no
longer existent. In horse and
buggy days a trip to either of
these two places seemed quite a
journey, so that, in 1867, 22 of

these members petitioned Pres-
bytery to authorize the organiz-
ing of a Presbyterian Church in

Stockton, (The population of the
village was then Just short of

600,-approximately the same as
today,)

This petition was granted in

April, 1867, Toward a building,

$3500 was Immediately subscrib-
ed, and the present lot on Main
street was purchased and plans
made for the erection ofaChurch
and Manse, The final cost for
these substantial stone struct-

ures was $6,702. The corner-
stone was laid in August 1867,

and the Church building dedicated
in June, 1868, at the time of the

installation of Rev, William Swan,
the first pastor. During his 10

years* ministry the infant church
grew from acharter membership
of 25 to 199 active members,

-

somewhat larger than its present
membership. Mrs. Swan, of the

famous Nassau family, pioneer
mis_sjpnaries~to Africa^exercis-
edherlniisTorTary"Z^ in form-
ing a very active Women’s Mis-

sionary Society with 55 members,
-the first local society to affiliate

with the tb*»n newly-organized
Women’s presbyterial Mission-
ary Society, Under her evident
inspiration, one of its members,
Mrs. Sarah S, Hendricks, went
out, in 1873, as a missionary to

Equatorial Africa.

Many organizations have serv-
ed the Church during its history,-
notably the Sunday School which
is as old as the Church itself,

meeting first in the old "Right-
Square" School House across the
street; the Women’s Missionary
Society and the Women’s Aux-
iliary, organized in 1906,-these
two later to merge, in 1950, into

the present active Women’s As-
sociation; the former DorcasSo-
ciety; Mission Bandsforchildren
and young people; the active
Christian Endeavor Societies,
followed by the Westminster Fel-
lowship and now the Youth Fel-
lowship; the Men's Brotherhood;
the present Couples' club, etc.

Until 1925, the only meeting
place for Sunday School Classes
and other programs was the

Church Sanctuary, Many groups
met in private homes. An addi-

tional building for growing ac-
tivities was greatly needed, and
the so-called "Chapel" was then
built. Last year, -1966, -the
Chapel and Church were connect-
ed, adding space and facilities

that are available not only for
church activities, but also for
community groups such as the
Boy and Girl Scouts,
During its one hundred years

the Stockton Church has had only
six full-time pastors, Rev. F.O.
Hathaway serving the latest ^d
longest term from 1919 to 1949,
Since his pastorate the Church
has been supplied by on a part-
Aime basis, by married students
from Princeton ' Theological
Seminary, who have lived in the
lanse. The present Student- Pas-
r is Mr, David L, Reeves,
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Paris Mission Society
102 Bd. Arago
Paris 14» France

August 1, 1963

Bear Fosters and Miss Nassau,

Delinquent as I feel for natb having written to you sooner, I was
determined to wait until I had definite news about my departure for Ga-
bon. I now know that I shall be leaving by air on August the 14th and
shall arrive on the morning of the 15th. My how times have changed since
those days of Dr. Nassau!

This year has been extremely important for me in terms of studying
French. I still have so many things to do, however, such as reading Dr.
Nassau*s books. I appreciate his grammar that you sent and may have
reason to be studying directly from it myself.

You would also be interested! in the fact that I leave tomorrow for
a visit with Dr. Ray Teeuwissen wiho has just returned from Cameroun and
Gabon. I must see him before I go there.

Also interesting to you should be a recent letter that I received
from Dr. Schweitzer. He has invitjed me to stop by and see him while I

am there.

I trust that you will not fi

I shall be writing to you from ti

time to answer. May God continue

ijad Bay Head too hot for you this summer,
ihe to time and hope that you will find
to bless you all.

Sincerely,

Henry Bucher, Jr.



Pavilion France d' Autre Wer
Cite Universitaire
Paris 14,
France

Dear Julius, Fsther, Ruth Foster, and Mary Brunette Foster Rassau,

Many, many thanKs for your cards and especially for the priceless
gift of the i^ipongwe Crammer . It was the only gift that I opened before
Christmas day, because I had a feeling that it was something like that
and couldn't wait!! I believe that he has gone all the way through the
book himself and corrected the errors. Of course I shall be in this part
of Africa for part of the time that I shall be travelling about.

I hear now and then from Ray Teeuwissen in the Cameroun who wrote
to you just before leaving. He sends his best to you all.

I think that I told you that the Paris Mission Society has a stack
of letters here that were written from Dr. Nassau to their Mr. Allegret
in the late 1860' s, but I have not had a chance to read them yet since
I feel this is not in the best interest of my learning French.

Did a Maud Hamill Kafer ever look you up? I had dinner with her
in Lawrenceville the same evening that I was with you. She is a cousin
of Dr. Nassau's and has remarried I believe or is divorced. She was quite
excited to learn that I had just seen you that morning.

May all the blessings of Christmas be yours throughout 1963. I

hope to continue to be in touch with you.

Henry Bucher, Jr
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Eglise Evang^lique dn Gabon
BP. 80, Libreville
GABON
August 30, 1963

Dear Miss Nassau and Fosters,

ID aa finally in Gabon af**r a long year in Paris. After my last letter
to you from France I had s wonderful visit with Rev. Teeuwissen again. We
still seem to be the worlds chief enthusiasts on the early work of the
missionaries here in Gabon and the important r&le that Fosters and Nassaus
played in it.

Up in the old historic graveyard of Baraka where so many missionaries
and African Christians lie side by side, I ran into old Alice Osuka last
week. She is 83, remetoers you and your father, and has a photo of you(i.e.
Mary) taken just before you left. I have been helping her frame some of her
old photos as they are becoming destroyec^through the years. She has photos
of the Goods, Boppell, Mrs. Ogden, and the Fords. She wants the American
Christians to come back to Baraka.

Enclosed is a list of what your father has written to my knowledge.
Thanks to you, I have a copy of his Fetishism , Can you help me in locating
any of the others? Perhaps some of your friends in the church have copies.
Could the minister put it in the bulletin?

I am just getting settled and tomorrow I go up to the Woleu-N*tem
area(north) for a month to help in youth work. I hope we shall continue
to keep in contact. When I see Dr, Schweitzer I shall send him your best
wishes.

Faithfully

Rev. Henry H. Bucher, Jr
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L THE FARM BLOC^ ^ ^ IN AFRICA:
MADAME VASSAL,

Wife of the Director of Public Health of the
French Congo, Talking With a Group of Native
Women, the Real Agricultural Workers of the

Country, as Tl\ey Leave the Fields,

(Tinif'k U‘n/t T’hotoa )

THE DOl'TOICS VISIT IN THK HEART OF AFRICA. COLONEL J. J. VASSAL
Director Health of Fvondi Kijuatorial Africa. (>rried Through the Heart of

the .luiigle on lli^ Tippoy’ to Study Cases of Sleeping Sickness.
M -l/ Ir,,,.. n

A FAMILY FISHING PARTY IN AFRICA-
NATIVES

of the French Colonial Possession in the Cong'

Set Forth in a Dug-Out With a Bottle for Cheer.
/TiillfS Wiilf \y„s-lfl Phot'-;)

"THE HEATHEN IN HIS BLIND
NESS": IDOLS OF, TRIBES OF THK

FRENCH 'CONGO,
in a Remote Part of the Great Colonial
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'WOMEN’S BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
No. 156 FIFTH AVENUE

ROOM BIS NEW YORK

Room #933
Maroh, SI, 1921

My dear father:

Your letter I received as I was leaving this morn-

ing for the office, and "before gokng home to-night will

send you a line*

No, I am not sick jusi very "busy and am glad when

I reach "17-6'" •'to •quietly retire and try to he ready for

the next days work*

A few days ago Miss Lulu ?attonCof Warriorsmark)

came into our office. I had not seen her for a number

of years hut recognized her first, and she seemed very

siirprised when she realized who I was.

The Woman’s Work was delivered to the office to-day

and having read it, am sending it on to you. I am glad

you feel able to travel, but do be cardful when on the

street, as trafic noises are so confusing. Please do

not leave that precio^is document of my birth at "1710"

for Bess has all she can attend to with her own family,

and I would much rather you keep it safely at the Home.

Lovingly,
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Miss Doxx^thy Nassau

1925 Manning Street

Phiiladelphiai Pa.

February 24, 1970

LOUISVILLE I’RESBYTERIAN

Dear Miss Nassau:

You may have heard my name from l-liss iftith Poster of Bay Head,

N.J. Por several years I have been in touch mth her, because of my interest in
your(great^grandfather(?) Di', Hobert Hamill Nassau, the West-Africa missionary
pioneer.

fiver since I was the Presbyterian Coiiriission Hepi’esentative

in West Africa from 1959-63 I have been fascinated by the man, and his achieve-

ments, So far this has brought me to have selected him as the subject for my
thesis for the M.Th, degree on v/hich I am working at the Presbyterian Seminary

hero. This should not lead to think that I am a young student, I have already

served overseas for 25 years, in Prance, Switzerland, Caraeroun, and now Belgium,

On Friday I shall be flying to Philadelphia in order to en-

gage in some research at the Presbyterian Historical Society,Lincoln University,

and then^ during the week of March 2-6^at Speer Memorial Library at Princeton.

I am very anxious to meet you, to compare notes, and tided

to call you, but failed so far. When in Philadelphia on Friday I shall try again.

I hope that at that time it may be possible for us to set a time for meeting.

Very sincerely your;

1044 iilta Vista Road

Louisville, Ky. 40205
(tel. 50^ 896-8705)

LOUISVILLE PRESBYTERIAN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
1 044 ALTA VISTA ROAD LOUISVILLE. KY. 40205 (502) 895-3411



// IN MEMOEIAM. 'U

b

Mury Itnincttf FosUt. oiilv diiuehtorol Rut.
Juliuf F<isUr, wiix born iu 'I’bwandu. I'u . June
l‘.Uh, lM!i. Marrb'il In Lakewood, N.J.. lo Uev.
U. li. Nassau. M. 1).. Outobor lOlli, 18^1. Died al
Tiilutruga, Ogowe Uivcr, West Atrlca, August
8tb. itM.
A sPi-ne In April. 1k79. probably, marks the

lime when the subject or this sketch tlnally
decided on her life work. The Woman’s For-
eign Missionary boclely of the Pifsbyteilun
Church was holding Its annual meeting In
Philadelphia, and she with other friends irom
New Jei-sey wiw present. As inisslomiry ad-
dresses weie the order of that session, an in-
vitation was given to all who were, who had
been, or who ever expected to be uilssionarles,
lo eomc to the front that moruiug. and take
seats together.

Allss Foster, sitting at the furthest end of a
seat full of ladies, heard the cull In silence, but
some minutes auerward, when all who had
been named had taken their seats on or near
the platform, she arose, and with heightened
color and trembling voice asked to be allowed
lo pass out Into the aisle. In response to an
inquiring look, she bent low and whlsjmred,
••1 must go! I don’t belong here.” Then,
making her way out. she joined the little

group to which, as we now know, she truly
belonged.
That same year Miss Foster became the Seo

retary of the Monmouth Prcsbyterlal Society,
a position she filled with great acceptance
until her departure lor the foreign dela.
Previous to 1881, it was as a teacher in sev-

eral village schools in New Jersey that she was
most widely known. Alter graduation froiu
the Young Ladies'Semiuary in Freehold in that
suite, she taught In lloluiansville (her home
during the lliteen years preceding her mur-
liuge), at Burrsvllle, Lakewood and Barncgat.
In the second year of her experience as a
teacher a revival of religion began In her
school and extended throughout the commu-
nliy. "There were many hopeful conversions,
and her memory is still freBn in the hearts of
that people, though lliteen years have passed
since she taught among them.” One of tho.se

whom she was then instrumental in leading
to Christ was a young man who has since en-
tered the gospel ministry.
The last three years of Miss Foster’s life In

this country were passed m Barnegat, N. J.,

where she taught a select school. Her gonial,
winning manners, singleness of purpose, in-

telligence and energy, ensured success in

whatever she undertook. Underneath all

these qualities laytno materials out of which
true missionaries are made. Those who knew
her best felt that her first care was forsouls.and
all her work was done unto the Lord, and not
unto men. At this time she declined several
invitations to go iVest os a missionary
teacher.

In the spring of 18SI, after much prayerful
consideration, she offered herself to the Board
of Foreign Missions, and received an appoint-
ment us a missiouary to Persia.
Scarcely was her way open to this distant

post when a call was presented lo her from
anotberlpavt of the field. To decide between
Persia and Africa cost a struggle; but it.s out-
come—that happy missionary home and loved
companionship in Talaguga—was ever to her
a theme for thanksgiving. Her letters from
this point recall the early history of 19th cen-
tury missions, when savage hearts were like

the cities of old Lunaan, "walled up to heii-

ven,” and -•ravage natuies were free to wm k
their own will on the unfriended missionary.
Few were so well fitted lo cope with the dan-
gers and privations ot pioneer life as this de-
voted wotnuu. I'be wilderness pressed as
close us the shadows of night on the UtMc
hainboo cabin that Dr. Nassau had roared lor
his bride. Not fur away were villages inhab-
ited by Fanwes, a fierce tribe ol cannibals,
ironi wbicb no soul bus yet been won for
Chi'isL Says the Board’s report of Talaguga:
"Hardly any of the stations among the hea-
then have been maintained in the face of
more discouraging outward elrcumstuiices.
Twice Dr. Nassau's life was in much peril in

his Intercourse with his neighbors.” No reli-

gious instruction has yet Impressed these peo-
ple, though many were attracted to the M»b-
uutn services on the verandah by the sweet
tones of Mrs. Nassau’s organ.
The political horizon was also dark. French

Interference with schools, their objection to
marriages solemnized by our missionaries,
the pestilent atmosphere of trading stations
on the coast, the rum tj-afllc with Buroprans,
the dangers of travel and transportation on
the river, were all hindrances to a work wliich
Is mountainous at best.
No mlsslomu'v letters to the home land were

more burdened with requc.sts for intercessary
prayer than those penned by Mrs. Nassau.
Her last plea for poor Africa was yet ringing
In the ears ot her co-laborers here when news
ot her death gave to the appeal the semblance
of a message Irom the skle.H. Many of the par-
ticulars of this sad event are too sacred for the
public eye; but we may picture the scene ns it

appeared to the dusky friends who alone
stood near, for of white faces there were but
three, the linsbaiid. wife, and a little babe but
live hours’ old, called Mary by its dying mo-
ther.
Much that Mrs. Nassau said in her last hours

was in an Afrleun tongue; bu< when her mind
oaiiio back fi oiii its wanderings sweet English
words of faith told who was with her in the
dark vallcv.
Dr. Nassau’s only helpers in this time of sor-

row were Afilcans, two native Christian wo-
men and eleven voiing men belonging t<> his
mission family The large and comlortablo
house he wa.s building near his cottage was
nearly ready for oecujiancy when she whowa-s
to have been Its sunshine was cnlled.lo her
mansion In the skies. Out of the boards pre-
pared for this dwelling a coflln was made, and
on Saturday, August 9fh. all that wa.s mortal
of Mrs. Na>*'ttu was laid to rest among the
rocks near bv on the river bank.
Days passed after the news of this sad event

had reached Mi.ss Na.«isau and other friends at
Kungwe before communication could be
opened with Talaguga, only fifty miles dis-

tant. War was raging among the tribes on
both sides of the Ogove, and every boat pass-
ing up stream was lived upon. Tbls separation
from friends had been foreshadowed to Mrs.
Nassau by her brother’s experience not long
before. She wrote to a friend in New Jersey
of this I villi: ‘ Think of the long months he had
been suffering, and 1 knew nothing of ill

Two more w 111 elapse before he can receive a
word ofsympatby from me. Tills startles me
when 1 think what might hajipen In Africa
and home friends so far away and unable to
give aid or svini’alhy But niir .Miisior is sov-
ereign, und'will ordain only that which we
ought and can endure. If these ailllctlons

only proveour puvilieatlon and aanctlficutlon,
we ought to rejoice in them.”
Mrs. .Nassau's health had been exceptionally

good, and years of happy service seemed to he
opening before her. 'I'ney open still beyond
the lonely gmve which now marks onr fron-
tier at Talaguga. For the rude savages who

S
athered reverently about it, death for the
rat time seemed oeuutiful and holy, while

love shining out of her life yet speaks to them
from its depths, and proves the truth of the
Master's words: "Except a corn of wheat fall

to the ground and die it ubldetb alone; but if

It die It bringetn forth much IrulL"
H. M. J.
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“I MUST Preach the Good-Tidings of the Kingdom of God to the Other Cities Also. ‘

'

HOME COUNCIL FOR NORTH AMERICA

Rev. ReUBCN A. TORREV, D.D.. PRCSIOENT

REV. ORSON R. PALMER. HOME DIMECTOn

233 HtNRT ST., BROOKLYN, N. V.

HOME COUNCIL FOR AUSTRALIA

JAMES B. NICHOLSON. ElQ.. PRCBIDKNT

2 BILYARO AVC., SYDNEY, N .3.W. . AUSTRAL!

A

ADDRESS ALL eORRESPONDENCS
OTHER THAN PERSONAL TO

REV. OLIVER M. FLETCHER
GENERAL SECRETARY

233 HENRY STREET, BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Africa Inlanli ^lission
FlELDSi

BeLOiAN Congo- Kenya Colony-Tanoanyika Territory

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
REV. CHARLES E. HURLSURT. GENERAL DIRECTOR
ASA. VIA KHARTOUM AND REJAP, SUDAN, AFRICA

“INLAND AFRICA”
OFFICIAL BULLETIN

HOME COUNCIL FOR BRITISH ISLES
REV. J. STUART HOLOEN. H A.. D.O.. PRESIDENT
ERNEST e. 6RIMWOOD. Eso.. GCN L SECRETARY
78a east ST., Baker St.. London, w. Enoland

HOME COUNCIL FOR SOUTH AFRICA
REV. A. C. MURRAY, D.D., PRESIDENT

J. A. FERGUSON, Eso.. GEN-L SECRETARY
Stores Branch G. P. o.. cape Town

HOME COUNCIL FOR FRANCE
REV. REUBEN SAILLENS. O.D. , PRESIOENT
REV. ARTHUR BLOCHER, COR. SECRETARY

33 GRAND Rue, NODENT-SUR-MARNB. {SEINE) FRANCE

MISSIONARY HOME
241 HENRY STREET. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

May 1,192 3.

Miss Mary Nassau,
176- Lexington Avenue,
New York 0 ity •

My dear Miss Nassau

This letter is tie result of a oall on Miss Lettie Gosraan
yesterday in Princeton, whom I interviewed to see if I could find
out about ary writings that ycirr father Dr. Hamill Nassau had left
in print. She named so many books and pamphlets to bre from
their catalog that I ms delighted to find there is so much
chronicled from his experiences, and she also said that she thought
you would have copies of most of the books or could tell me where
they were in Library Volumes in New York City, so I am going to
call on you in a day or two*

Your father Lr. Nassau, was a friend of mine for many
years arfi the earliest impression 1 have of any thrill concerning
Africa was an address he made in the Lawrence ville Church back in
the 70^8 when I was a shaver in that village, and I also remember
Miss Bella giving talks when she returned on furlou^. Prom that
day my life was interested in Africa and up through the Stanley
and Livingstone literature I have come to this present service now
being rendered for the Continent. Since I am a Lawrence ville boy
you will better understand me when I see you. I have great
admiration for your father^s long career as a Medical miisionary
on the West coast of Africa and want to read what he has written
oonc rning the Bantu tribe and the Gaboon Mies ion. I have just
finisiied reading the life of Dr. Robert Laws of Livingstonia who
was co-temporaneous in the African pioneering with Lr. Nassau.

Very oc idially yours
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A. N. MARQUIS ^ COMPANY

PUBLISHERS

440-442 DEARBORN ST., SOUTH

WHO’S WHO IN AMERICA CHICAGO, U. S. A.



For WHO’S WHO IN AMERICA (Vol. 12, 1922-23).

The following personal sketch appears in the last edition of WHO’S WHO IN AMERICA, issued about two years ago, and will be printed in the next
e^ion after being revised and editorially approved.
rlease read the sketch with particular care, making necessary alterations or additions, and promptly return by mail.

It is not desired that these personal data be rewritten or rearranged, nor that MINOR AND UNIMPORTANT matter be introduced. The aim
simply to verify the printed facts, correct typographical errors and other mistakes, if any, and bring the sketch down to date by adding anything

•JQUlAltance that has occurred since the last volume of WHO’S WHO IN AMERICA was issued.

The sketch should be returned even if no change be made. This is very important, as it will obviate the necessity of sending out another proof,
and It will be taken as assurance that the p.inted address is correct. ^ MARQUIS & COMPANY, Chicago, 111., U. S. A.

lim is

ng of

NASSAU, Robert Hatiiill. missionary; b. at

Moaigomcry Square, nr. i'hilii., UcC. 11, l!s35;

s. Cbaries William (D.D.) and Hannab Me
CllDtocb (Hamtil) N.; A.B., i'riDceton, 1654,

A.M., 1857; grad. Princeton Tbeol. Seni., 1869;

M.D.. U. of Pa., 1861 (S.T.D.. 1891); ordained to

presbyn. ministry, and started as missionary
to Africa, July 2. 1861; m. at Corlsco, IV, Mrlca,
Mary Cloyd Latta, Sept., 1862 (died 1870): 2d,

Mary Brunette I' oster, of Lakewood, N.J., Oct.

10. 16S1 (died 1884). Resigned as mlsslouury,

Dec-, 1906, after 45 yrs.’ service; pioneer, ex-

plorer, translator, conlbr. to science; sent large

etbnol. collections to U. of Pa., and Princeton:

sent first entire carcass of gorilla to U.S. and
the only perfect gorilla brains examined by

anatomists, up to 1891. Corr. mem. Arcbaol.

Soc. of U- of Pa.; mem. Nat. «eog. Soc., Pa.

Soc S K. Auf/ior; Crowned Id Palinland, 1874;

Mawedo, 1881; Fetlcblsm In West Africa. 1901;

Tbf Path She Trod, 19U9; Tales Out of School,

1911; Corlsco Days. 1910; The Youngest Klnc,

1911; Where Animals Talk, 1912; In an Elephuut

Corral. 1912; My Ogowe. 1913: History of the

West Africa Mission. 1919; also grammar and
Bible tronsl. In Benga lau^ of W. Equatorial

Africa. Addfcss: Ambler, Pa.

Attention is especially called to the importance / .

of indicating any change that may have occurred i

in your position or business'’or professional ^c- < .

cupation since the last edition of^Who’s \^’jho
j

in. America was issued.-
i

V

'lease furnish here both home and business ad-

jcss, if not already correctly given above.

Home Address (legal resldence)-

Business Address—

This sketch returned by-

-19Date



WHO'S WHO
INAMEIRICA
Ev«ry Two Years

Cable Address: Marquis, Chicago

A. N, Marquis 6 Company
PUBLISHERS

440=442 Dearborn Street South

WHO'S WHO
IN AMEeRICA
Every Two Years

Edited br Alter « Nelson MorqoU CHICAGO Eldited by Albert Nelsoa Marquis

Oct. 18, 1921.

Who's Who in America

This work alms to give a brief, crisp,

personal sketch of the notable Living

Americans in all parts of the world-

men and women whose position or

achievements make them of gener-

al interest. It tells just the things

every intelligent person wants to

know about those who are most cc:i-

spicuous in every reputable walk of

life— birthplace, age, parentage,

education, degrees, position ard

achievements, politics, societi.'s,

clubs, business, profession or occupa-

tion, marriage; and In fact the ch ef

features of each career without pt f-

ery or eulogy, praise or criticism.

The appended addresses also ccv

stltute a valuable feature. No oth'r

publication has ever attempted tie

difficult task of finding and furnishi.g

the addresses of prominent Amv-'

leans in all parts of the worl;

Who's Who in America not onl

tells who the leading people are anji

what they have done, but also tells

where they are at the present time

and what they are now doing, puts

you in quick and easy communica-

tion with them.

Completeness and reliability make

the book indispensable to every man
orwoman who aims to keep abreast of

the times. It answers, instantly,

thousands of questions of every-day

import — questions for which an-

swers can nowhere else be found.

It is everywhere recognized as an

authority and is in general use in

homes, offices, libraries, editoilal

rooms, schools and colleges, and

every place where up-to-date, au-

thentic information is wanted about

people in whom almost everyone Is

interested.

A.N.MARQUIS& COMPANY

Dear Sir:-

enclosed personal sketch
appeared two years ago in the 1920-1921
edition of Who’s Who in America. Kindly
scrutinize it carefully, correcting errors
and hrlnging the record down to date hy ad-
ding important later occurrences.

This work, as you doubtless very
well know, is regarded the world over as
the one dependable biographical reference
book of the United States. It is in con-
stant use in libraries, newspaper offices,
schools and colleges. V^erever scholarly
people abide or congregate Yfho’s Who in
America is a welcome guest.

Hence, the importance of accurate
statement and perfect proofreading can not
be over-estimated. \

This new edition, covering the
years 1922-1923, will be the twelfth bien-
nial issue. The new volume will contain
over 25,000 biographies, of which about
3,000 have not appeared in previous issues.
It will be ready next spring.

Early return of the sketch will
also be greatly appreciated. And especially
do not fall to return it even though cor-
rections and additions may be unnecessary,
as we can not proceed v/lth the printing
until every sketch is accounted for.

Awaiting the courtesy of a prompt
response, and the favor of your advance
order for one or more copies, we remain.

PUBLISHERS

CHICAGO, U. S. A.





X
n

Rev. R. H. 'Bsau, S. T. D., of
Ambler, has just returned from a
two weeks’ trip to B^gdford Hills,
N. Y. Dr. Nassau and daughter,
Miss Mary Nassau, were the guests
of Mrs. Hoe, of New York, at her
beautiful country mansion on the
Hudson.



The attached reyiew of your hooh appeared in the
California newspapers, “by

(Mrs.) Alberta Lawrence,
321 \7. Third St,
Los Angeles, Calif,

“My Ogowe,"vliy -Robert !Iilm}ll
>-'£88^11. M. I). S. 'T. nr, is a ttarvft-.

Ve of daily iiicldeutft duviiij: Ilf
jars In Kquatorial ‘^West AfrU-o,
[ibodled 111 a liuffe, well liliistial-
boolc tluil will be of lutprest to a

I'y large nnniber of readers, itotii

ise whoJiave visited Africa mul
»e who loitft. to do bo. Dr. Nos-

lu was stated clerk of the inosby*
ty, BO that K glimpse of the re-
nous life of tiie country, oh well os
lUcenic and native life, is splen-
||y sot forth in Ais extraordi-

able work by a keen and
ly mind.

We hope that you will be pleased with the rewhich we would have sent' to you earlier, butthe great amount of detail work involved j n th ®

AUTHORS''?" AIot'icM

Very truly yours

,

Golden Syndicate,
Per.



Tr?:nt()x Tkitst ('o>iRvxi’

H ARTHUR SMITH, PRESiOENT

WASHINGTON A . ROEBLI NG. VICE PRESIOENT HOWARD F. TOMLIN SON , TBEASuREB
NELSON L PETTY, VICE PRESiOENT s TRUST orncER WALTER F. VO LK, SECBETabt

WILLIAM J PIER REPONT.ASSTTREASURER
W HARRY BLOOR, ass't.TRUST orriccR

ThE>’TOX,N. J. Sept. 20, 1921.

To

liiiss Uary 1. Nassau,

176 Lexington Ave.,
New York;.

I>ear Miss Nassau:

-

We enclose herev/itH letter and envelope

v/hich 'fiB received from the Jolden tiyndicate of

Los Aa^eles, California.

Enc.
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James N. Jarvie Commonweal Service
OF THE

Board of National Missions of the Presbyterian Church
IN THE United States of America

156 Fifth Avenue. New York 10. New York

Robert C. Scott, secretart

Christine K. Stephan, associate secretary

March 11, 1958

Miss Mary F, Nassau
i;65 Fourth Avenue
New York l6, New York

Dear Miss Nassau:

s indeed a pleasure for me to meet you



James N. Jarvie Commonweal Service
OF THE

BOARD OF National Missions of the Presbyterian Church
IN the United States of America

156 Fifth Avenue. New York 10. New York

Robert C. Scott, secretary

Christine K. Stephan, associate secretary

March 11, 1958

Miss Mary F* Nassau

1^65 Fourth Avenue
New Yorlc l6, New York

Dear Miss Nassau:

s indeed a pleasure for me to meet you






